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Who are going to help our students grow?
Pastoral Care

- 2 Class Teachers
- Head of Year
- Deputy Pastoral Head
• Deputy Pastoral Head ~ Mr. Stephen Hindes
• S1 Head of Year ~
  Mr. Patrick Lai
Staff I can seek help from:

- Subject / Class Teachers
- Head of Department
- Head of Year
- Vice Principal / Principal
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- Subject / Class Teachers
- Head of Department
- Head of Year
- Vice Principal / Principal
- Social Worker
- PTA
Alignment with Parents

- **Daily Contact (Phone/E-mail)**
  - General enquiry: General Office
  - Learning concern:
    - Subject Teachers / Class Teachers
    - HOD / Consultant for Academic affairs
  - Personal & behavioural concern:
    - Class Teachers / HOY / Deputy Pastoral Head
    - Social Worker / Vice Principal
Whole School Support:

- Student Development Committee
  - Pastoral Care
  - Career Guidance
  - Inclusive Education
  - Other Learning Experiences
  - Alignment with Parents
  - Extended Learning Activities
Houses System

- Lao-Zi (blue)
- Newton (purple)
- Gandhi (orange)
- Austen (green)
- Suu Kyi (yellow)
- Copland (red)
THANK YOU!